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in substance, an assignmaont of its right toappropriate the territorial revenuesarsn
fro isn lndes, dIoes not imply any transfer

of tsîntret n revenues arising from theprorogative~ riglîts of the Crown. Lord Wat-"On proceeds to deal with the reasoning ofthe majority Of tlîe iudges in the Courtsbelow, and admnitis that if the eleventh Article
Of U-nion liad been an independent treatybetween the two Governments, wiliclîObviolusîy cOntemplated the cession l)y theprovince of ail its interests in the land form-înig the railway belt, royal as well as terri-torial, to the Dominion Government, the'conclusion of the Court below would havebeen irievitable, but the article in que.stiondosnot profess to deal withi jura regia; itWferely embodies the ternus of a commercialtransaction, by whicil tlîe one Government
Ufldlerto>k to make a railway, and the otlîertO give a Subsid y, hY assigninc part of itsterritorial revenues. Tîmeir iordsliips wereti ierefore of opinion that the judgrnentaPpealed froîn nMust be revorse(î, and tlîat itought to be declare(î tlîat the 1)reciolis metals
'vitliiii the.railwvay beit are vested iii theCrown, subject te, the control and disposai ofthe Govertiment of Britislh Columbia, anditlîey advised lier Majesty to tlîat eflèct.-
Law Journal, (Lond on).

THE ELECTRIC WVIRES DECIS[ON.

It need not be said tlîat tlîis is a case ofVery great importance, aîîd While thoic piiPies of law laid dowil by tue court. as tonuisances are niot novel, it is in tue apîdica-
tionl of well-known principles of law to a new~state of facts wberein lies the importance ofthe decision.

As to, whetîîer or not a dangerous electricwire is a nuisance under the criminal law,the 'lest answer can be found. iii section 385Of tue Perial Code, wliicli defines a public
nuisance.

It is tiiere said that "4a publie nuisance isa crime against tlîe order and economy ofthe state,' and consists in unilawftiîly doingan act, Or omaitting to porformn a duty, whiclîact or omaission-1, annoys, injures or endan-
gers the cornfort, repose, health or safety ofanY considerable number of persona; Or

., unlawfully interferes, with,
obstruets, or tends to obstruct, or renders
dangerous for passage a lake or navigable
river, bay, stream, canal or basin, or public
park, square, street, highway ; or, 4, in any
way renders a considerable number of per-
sons insecure in life or the use of property."

In Stepheon's "lDigest of' Criminal Law"1
the English criminal law as to a public nui-
sance is thus laid down: "Article 187". Every
person comrnits a common nuisance who
does anything whiclh endangers the health,
life or property of the public, or any part of
it.........Everything is deemed to, en-
danger health, life or property which. in
eitlîer case is actually daugerous thereto, or
which must be s0 ini the absence of a degrce of
prudence or care, the continued exercise of which
cannot reasonably be expected.'"

Aînong the illustrations of this last section
is given the case of Lister, 1 D. & B., C. C.
209. In that case the defondant kept in a
warehouse in the city of London, a large
iîlantity of mixture of spirits of wine and
wood naphtha, forniing a substance more in-
flaiuniable tbaîi gunpow(ler, and of such a
nature that a fire liglited by it would be
l)1actically uu(luenchiale. It m-as lield that
tlîe defendant iu such a case coînmits a
comion nuisance, tliough lie uses the Most
scrul)ulous care to avoid accidents.

Ttiat an act nMay be sonietitnes dangerous
and sornetimes innocent, according as it is
negligen3itly or carefully perforrned, see as to
keeping gunpowder, on the one hand, the
case of Bradley v. People, 56 Barb. 72; on the
other, J>eoplv' v. Sands, 1 Johnson, 78.-New
York Law Journal.

Th) YINVG CASES J N CAYERA.

On November 22, before Mr. Justice Cave
and a sIpecial jury, when the case of Smylhe
v. Smythe, an action by a wife against lier
hiusband to recover a sum of money due to,
lier, covenanted to be paid by a separation
deed, the husband refusing to, pay on tlîe
,grounid of molestation, was called on,Mr
Henn Collins (for the defendant) said: I arn
instructed to ask your lordship that the case
should, be heard in camerd. It is an action
between hueband and wifé, and the evidance


